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POSTPONED GAMES
DONOVAN FEARS THE ATHLETICS
AND LONGS FOR OLDEN DAYS WHEN

TEAM AFFORDED ONLY EXERCISE
Manager of Yankees Says Connie's Club Is Dan-

gerous and Likely to Beat Any of the Others.
fie Way Pans Baseball as He Leaves League

YES '" have changed In the last year," said Bill Donovan yesterday ns he
watched tho little raindrops splatter over the scenery and spoil the ball game.

"One year ngo when we visited this town we were Hut as nervous as a movie fan
going in to see his favorite' picture. We considered It more or lem of a. vacation
and beat the Athletics every day by way of exercise. If wo had hard luck In gnmoi
with the other clubs, we would look over the schedule and figure tho days until we
Wet Mack's team. Then we would feel better, for we knew wu would regain some
of the lost ground. Connie helped us considerably last season. Hut times base
changed. Yes, It's funny what a difference n few months make.

"Connie has a swell ball club now," continued Smiling Wlllyum as he gazed
out into the distance. "He handed us a couple of beautiful wallops right on our
own home grounds last week, and they came like blows In the dark. Wo felt ro
eure that wo would trim the Athletics that wo haven't yet recovered from the
hock. I can't Imagine how Mack whipped that gang into shape; but he has done

It, and tako it from me, he has ono of tho most dangerous clubs In the league. I
fear It more than any one else, and there ure six other managers Jn the American
League who feel the same as I. Kor yeurs I have admired Connie, and I nm
stronger than over now., His team will cause lots of trouble this year and I will
feel much better when this serlos Is over. Kalkenberg will help some, and with
the other pitchers in shape the A's uro In no dungcr of Hopping hack Into the
cllar."

PVONOVAN says his own club Is In good slmpe, nntl as soon us the players
acclimated they will forge to the front. Tho pitchers are f;oIng

good, Matsel Is playing second base In a satisfactory manner and the hitting
is bound to Improve. I,eo Magee, who has been hltlcss for more than a
week, has been benched until he recovcis his batting eye.

. Connie Mack Also Is Well Pleased With Showing of His Club
TTHEN Connie returned to town he wore that smile which has been missing" since tho A's won the pennant In 1914. Ho is perfect! sutlslled with the young

gentlemen on his payroll and expects them to do even better work ns the ncason
progresses. Tho Infield problem has been solved by riiover and Hatea and Ping
Bodie is an important cog In tho outfield. Stuffy Mclnnls Is hitting again, no
things are pleasant all around. Stuffy has not missed his dully blngie this season
and his playing shows that he enjoys It. Connie had a few words to say about
his team and he orated as follows:

"We broke even on tho eastern trip and that Is quite satisfactory to me We
Went up Against three very strong clubs and faced the strongest pitchers In the
league. Washington has some good pitchers nnd you can't find many weak ones
with New York. The Boston, staff li exceptionally strong, yet we managed to hit
the ball and make things interesting for them. Personally, I cannot see where the
Red Sox are so much stronger than the Athletics The only difference that I could
see was that we didn't hit at tho proper time, while Boston tightened up when
danger threatened. We had the 'kick' against tho Yankees and Washington, how-
ever, and won some ball' games. I am satisfied with the club, for It Is likely to
beat any of the other teams when they least expect It. There are some rough
spots to be smoothed out, but they will be eliminated In time.

"Falkenberg will be a great aid to the team nnd I will sturt him against New
York in the first game, He is in good shape, and in uddltiou to that he wants to
prove to the other clubs that ho Is not a has-bee- Fred Is not yet ready to be put
on the shelf and I expect great things of him this year. Elmer Myers und Hulie
Bhauer are rounding Into form and will be ready to do tlfelr shaie of the work
when we play the western teams. The other players are In good condition."

WITH Falkenberg on the Job nnd Myers and Sliaucr ready to take their
In tho box, Cohnle has no cause for worry. Joe Bush, Noyes and

the two Johnsons Ellis and Jlng to say nothing of Harry Slebold, will
round out the hurling staff, and If the batters continue to wallop the ball
more games will be won than lost.

Mistake for College Men to Enter Baseball, Says "Pie" Way
"PIE" WAY, former football hero nnd star pitcher at Yale, has turned his back

on professional baseball. He was aided In this by Muggsy McGraw, who turned
him loose after a thorough tryout, but "Pie" cares nothing for that. After a brief
visit with the Ulants, a summer with Rochester and a return engagement with
New York, Way comes to the conclusion that as a ball player he was a nweli
business man nnd chose the latter course. Before he laid away his spangles to
Join the Bethlehem Steel Company forces he made the following speech, which
was printed In the New York Post:

"I don't want to be In the position of attacking baseball, that Is, professional
baseball," he said. "It Is none of my business, nnd I haven't amounted to enough
In the game to stand as n critic. But I can say that I found It a loss, so far as I
was concerned. I say this In spite of the fact that I could sign at least two Very
satisfactory contracts with good minor league club3, with the prospect, of course,
of working my way back to the big league. But I don't want It. Jack Coombs,
late of the Athletics, put it correctly when he said that a college man goes into the
big league with an education and comes out without one. Coombs is n college man
who has spent a number of ears In organized baseball, and he ought to know In
fact, I could wee It for myself. You have no great Incentive to read or keep up
with the times; there Is no bookish Few of the big leaguers do any
worth-whil- reading, nnd association with them docs not tend to any amount nf
mental development. Of course, this does not apply to all, but I nm speaking of
the general run. They are all good fellows, to far as that goes, but I merely say
that the life they lead does not Incline to mental cultivation.

"Then you spend about nil the money you earn. It appears on the surface, of
course, that you can save n lot of money; I couldn't. There are tips at the hotels
and money to be dropped here and there ever' day until you find that you nre
living pretty much up to your income. And so, playing along, you run thiough
the prime of your youth and slow up. Then what have you got ahead of you?
That Is the way I figured It out. Of course, if a fellow can Jump Into fast company
nnd get $5000 or $6000 a year It will be all light, provided you know when to quit.
But you never do. Baseball gets a hold on you. Now, when I was with Yale 1

didn't feel the grip of baseball. In n city when the other fellows would go to a
big league park I would go to some show; that Is to say, I wasn't much of a fan. But
after several months In a regular organization I can see the difference; the game
gets Into you nnd you want to stick. So I quit before the thing got too firm a
grip on me. Of course, I'll keep up my baseball) Out In Bethlehem they have
teams at the plant a small league, I believe. I'll do some playing out there, but
tn the final analysis I'm for buslnesn, first, last and all the time."

THOSE are harsh words to sling nt our baseball heroes and It looks as
had the wrong dope In his swan song. It Is a knock at the

Giants when he pans them for their lack of literary tastes, and also a
rap at baseball In general. Perhaps It would have been different had Way
made good In the big league,

"Big Smoke" Is Well-Know- n Hero in Greatest Yarn of the War
JACK JOHNSON is in again. After taking It on the run out of England and

tn Spain, where he battled the elusive bull, the smudged
of the universe sought fresh fields to conquer. Jack never has been a piker, and
when he starts out to do anything his stuff always goes big. A story appeared in

small western paper recently, recounting the lnte3t adventure. It Is a wonder-fu- l
yarn, with a perfectly good climax at the finish where all perfectly good

climaxes shouldn't be. But the story Is too good to change, so we slip it to you
--as is":

"On Januaj-- IB Jack Johnson, tiring of the sluggish life In Spain and moved
by a patriotic desire to do Eomcthing, received his passports signed by King Qeorge
of England and left his home in Barcelona. He went by way of France and Enr.
land and arrived In Archangel on February 3. He then crossed into Rumania
where he secured signatures for his world's advertising corporation. Crossing
through Italy he embarked for the return Journey and was captured by an Aus-
trian submarine. '

"This did not worry the He had fought too many battles in his
career and against greater odds. Single-hande- d he subdued the Austrian captain
blew up the submarine and was rescued by a Spanish freighter after drifting
three daya in the Mediterranean. He then was landed safely at Barcelona."

AlIi we can say Is that Jack Is SOME traveler. Some day, if he ever
XJLgeta back to this country, he will have a chance to row across the
Delaware and visit Denver.

t
IVJOIB I startling the fans in the International League this year. The

J greatest second baseman of all time is managing Toronto and occupies his
oleVrosltion at the keystone sack. In Providence recently I,arrv Inrini.n i -
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Pitching Records
of Contestants

in Intercity Scries

The apbtfid.'d nmirm glvr un lutlmnte lln
on hnn the rltal nllrhrrn In the tii Mrini
which on 1oiI.it Athjrllrs unkrr at
HIiIIhi I'nrk bimI Pliinic. tn, (ilanln In .Nov
jorL hme fnwl In the Inlrrrluli names
from April, 11)15. In Mrp fl, 1017.

ATIII.KTICM' IMTCIII'.ltS
H. .KKK't TI".5I

Hlrher YenrH. Won. I.ohI. r. C.Nojo (KXI
Hush ..IS.!
Mmt .3110
R. Johnson .(MM)

nbor ... 00O

Totals IT Ts a;
v.imjkks' iitciii:us

h. ATiii.r.Tit'.s' ti:am
rltrliers Yp.iri. Vton. I.nt. r. f- -

Cilllop 1.IHMT
KUhrr .83:
Khankei ,H:3
Motrhlcs .... .1,0?
Cnldurcll ,.M
Hhocfcrr .BOO
RutMll .000

ToUl 2 lit IT .(ItS

PHILLIES' 1'ITCHKIIS
VS. GIANTS' TKAM

ritrhfri Yenrp Won. Imt. I'. ('.
Rlier .BOO
Aleiandrr ,n3
Ik vender .,11X1

More Mj
Totals .... fiT iT ,3i.i

GIANTS' I'lTCIIKKS
VS. HIII.I.IH.V TKM

Plkher Vnn. Won. p. r.
Mlddleton I.O0II
Ttfmu .141
Perrllt .400
Denton .4imi
Andrrion ,'iOII

ToUtu 7 Ts .400
(Hehupp turn not uon or toht uiralnM the.

Phllllesi pnly ileeHlve rextilU lilted her,e.)

LOCAL TO
CONTEST IN NEW YORK

Miss Olga Dorfner Picked as Favorite
in 1220 National Swimming

Philadelphia will be well represented in
the big untcr carnival for feminine uatators
to he held In New York with bIx
etitrleH, Including tho best ta'ent of the
city. Tho meet will be held In the pool
of the City Athletic Club under the super-
vision of the National Woman' I,lfe-Kilr,- fj

League.
The local entries Include Miss Olga Dorf-

ner and Mlst Klizabeth Becker, of the
Turngemelnde, and Miss K'lzabeth Kiun,
of tho First Regiment pool, who will con-

test for the feature event, the 2i0-ar- d

national swimming championship. Miss
Helen Vennepacker and Mies Oertiude Ar-tel- t,

of the Turngemelnde. and Mips Ad,i
Oreenuood. of the Kensington Y. XV. C A.,
who will participate In the shorter events as
wc'l as tho fancy features. Miss Dorfner'a
recent world-recor- d performance at 500
yards will Incline to make her tho favorite
In the event In which she Is enteied. In
this event she will oppose Miss Claire

of New York, who won the event in
the national meet held year ago In the
same pool

CONTEST AT
TONIGHT

Tho first open athletic meet of the season
at the Kensington Branch of the Young
Women's Christian Association will be held
tonight. The event will bo held In the
branch "gym" and will Include gymnastic
and ath'.etlc contests, night events are
Included, according to the program an-

nounced by Miss Ferris, physical director,
among those being climbing tjie eighteen-fo- ot

rope, Hying rings, running broad Jump,
team potato race and other Interesting
features. A leading event will bn the con-

test for the team trophy for the largest
number of points scored during the meet.
Each center will be allowed four represen-
tatives In this event, the points scored by
any theee to be counted to the team's
total In the final reckoning.

FRENCHMAN BOXES TONIGHT

Meets Billy Kramer at National.
Thomas Vs. Leonard Monday Night

Lou Vlrgler, French list fllnger, Is to
sppenr tn the wind-u- p at the National Club
here tonight. It wilt be the foreigner's first
bout in America, 'and his opponent will bo
Billy Kramer Willie Moore will try to
avenge his brother, Pal, In match with
Paul Doyle. Battling Murray Is to be
Johnny Rosner's opponent. Tommy War-
ren meets Perry Madden and Jack Coakley
meets Franklo O'Nell In other bouts.

"Punch-proo- f, Hlng-a-son- g Charley
will be Benny Leonard's first op-

ponent since the New Yorker stopped Itlchle
Mitchell In seven rounds. They meet In the
final Monday night at the Olympla, Patsy
Broderlck tackles clever foe In Young

.Ooldle.- - Sammy Diamond bozea Frank le
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CLUB OK CITY,
N J May 6.
xerenlty Is over

xchedule.
golfers In tho nn- -

nual rprlng here are now
opposed to calling off Quaker

City events, and from all sides conic
that Invitation of

various other districts adjacent and popu-

lar with local golfers will be played on the
dates set before the war was declared.

Tho biiccesH of the Northllelif
Is for this sentiment In tho
main, thfs couplfd with the
that the fall tournament will also be net
out by tho Country Club of Atlantic Cll.v.

"I can see a small opening for debate, nt
least, on the matter of tho big

but ns for the little
pouted a golf hug here, "I don't sec the
slightest reason tor their being called off"

Busted
He went on to point out how golfers,

starving for work, have come
hero from all over the country, even from
foreign climes, for a season's
liiiks feast, and that the entry list had
been better than any of peace times.

"That stuff about they tell about golfers
not wanting to enter rather goes by tho
board now. In this
added the golfer, and such eeems to be tho
case.

The Corliian boys brought the tiding
out of Baltimore that the annual spring

over tho would bo
played as ucual and that a fine entry list
was assured. This tourney will bo played
shortly. May 17, l' IS. Many if tho stars
here huv already signified their Intention
of enteilng. Nor nan Muavell will play,
and with the two forkinns and IS. M. Alvln
of the Country Club, there will be enough
material present for some very swell ex-

citement.
It was also that the Bala In-

vitation would be played and
the blc event at

The St, Martins In
Is still hanging lire, awaiting

but the. are that It will
go through. Other events are
In the tame boat.

was one of the finest exam

IS

J B, of the S. S White Gun
Club, of this city, has been notified that ho

has for the 75 per cent
medal awarded by the American Amateur

for ten certified
scores of 38 out of B0 or better. In winning
the broke 412 out
of the 50t targets shot at. making the high
average of 82 t per cent.

TO BOX
IN N. Y. ON 18

NEW YORK. May B. Carl Morris Is
satisfied today that he has reached the last
stepiilng stone to a bout with Jess Willard.
Ha has been matched to box ten rounds
with Frank Moran here on May 18, and If
ho wins he will Insist on meeting tho cow.
boy

Morris believes Moran will be easy for
him becauso of his style of fighting, Tho
bout was slated for KansaB City,
but was called off by the

FOR
Conn., May B. of

tho umpires In Ihe Eastern I.eanuo lme been
announced by Prealrtent Daniel O'Nell. They ara
"Toaa" Kally. of Urockloni Tex Irwin, or Jack
sonville. Kta.: Joaeph Wbalen, or Hnrlnsnelil.
Hut and Thomaa McCauley, orcealer,
11a.

Indiana II. C. baieball team would like to hear
from flrat-claa- a teams In New
Jersey and Delaware paylns a food cuarantea
for ten men. J. iMelman, 1D8B North

street.
Hoopes Townaend Company baseball team

has orsanliod for tiro and would like to
arrunie rmi with flrat and aecond claaa
teams of the Industrial I.eaonie. James Hunter,
1830 street.

J. r. II. has openlnta for any seventeen to
uniformed teams In or about

the city, oul ooes not pay expenses, A Tartan,
lib North Randolph street.

A C. basaball tiara la dealroua
oi arrens-i- (ante with thirteen to fourteen.
ycar-oi- a
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SUCCESS OF ATLANTIC BOUTS
MAKES CERTAIN THAT OTHER GOLF
INVITATION EVENTS WILL BE PLAYED

Baltimore, Wilmington, Bala and Other Tourneys
Announced by Players One More

Right," Says Frozen Rain
SANDY

COl'NTrtY ATLANTIC
NOHTHFir.LD. .

SpiN: spreading

Philadelphia entangled
tournament

unanlmousl.v
an-

nouncements tournaments

tournament
responsible

announcement

champion-
ship!', tournaments,"

Fallacy

tournament

hungering

tournament anyhow,"

tournament Dixie-cours-

announced
tournament

Wilmington.
tournament Septem-

ber develop-
ments, prospects

Philadelphia

Yesterday

AWARDED
AMATEUR GUN TROPHY

numbaugh.

qualified proficiency

Trapshooters' Asaoc'atlon

competition numbaugh

MORRIS MATCHED
MORAN MAY

champion,

originally
promoters.

FOUR UMPIRES PICKED
EASTERN LEAGUE

HARTFORD. Mipolnttnrnti

Pennsylvania,
Thirty-secon- d

lluttonwood

nlnelren-year-ol- d

Annunciation

,

GOLF
"I'LL PROB'LV TRIM ",

The HtG oFFA harvev OF
RUFF Wood Poor old
Scout - HE'S A Joop

LAYCR -- BUT I CAM

01X3 HTA Be
CJeTTfM'
AvSLEEP"

McNIBLICK
ples of rotten weather It has been our
pleasure to weather f.'om the clubhouse.
It did not sprinkle. It did not pour. It
did not come down In sheets. It came
down, on the contrary and the players, IU
tho bottom out of Niagara, nnd ndded to
this was the bitter cold.

P. M. Koblnson, ' Worcester, rcalUed
this to the full as he wiped away the
soaked ecalplock that hung down over his
dripping brow. lie shivered earnestly In
every limb. To add to bis despair the
match went to tho nineteenth, tho real
nineteenth.

It wns more" than his wife could stand
and witness.

"Here, here,'1 sho cried. "Are you crazy?
You played eighteen holes this morning
and eighteen this afternoon. Now you'ro
starting oft again. How many more aie
you going to play?"

Golfer Itoblnson, with tho voice ringing
In his car, hooked his drive wildly.

"Ono 1" he replied. "Just one "
Ho was correct. His ball had found a

trap and ho was thiough. Dr. J. I. Hay
taking tho extra hole and match.
Watching Iiislcy

Maurice itlsley, the seashore champion,
lias won medals here, but can't bust
through fcr the cup.

His adirirers back him this afternoon to
come thro'igh

Clarke Corkran, another favorite for tho
finals, finished his mach nnd Percy Piatt
with one of the wildest shots of his star-
dom.

They had geen going to It,
with tho national semlflnallst never more
than 2 up. Piatt evened It on the seven-
teenth green after Corkran had missed a
mesa of putts.

But Corkran ovened the matter and all
his putting faults on the home green. He
bottled a forty-fo- putt after Plntt had
played a perfect approach for a 4. Corkran
took the match from the Lakewnod winner
by his blrdio 3.

Rlsley will give him n great match. He
went out In 37 yesterday In his first round
against Ueorge Hoffner, which was a real
score in tho puddles, the rain, and the
cold. His feat of beating Warren Corkran
after that was a knockout.

JOCKEY HURT
IN AUTOMOBILE SMASH

SEW YORK. May B, Jockey Arthur
Rdfern, ono of tho n boys who
ever wore tho "colors," 13 trying to beat
death's harrier today. Ho Is In a critical
condition at Coney island lioipltal Ills
antomobtlo upset, pinning him under It. His
wife, Mrs. Manuella Iledfcrn, who was In
the car with him, was but slightly

Redfern, for fifteen years, was one of
the best riders the American track has
known.

TWO NEW YORK SWIMMING
STARS TO ENLIST AS TARS

NEW YORK, May 6. Herbert Vollmer.
Columbia University's great swimmer, and
holder of several world's records, has left
for Newport, R, I to offer his services to
Uncle Sam's naval forces. He was accom-
panied by Charles Lee, a brother student
at Columbia and an athlete of
considerable prominence. Lee also Is a
great swimmer.

TWO MORE MEETS ADDED
TO NATIONAL TRAP DATES
PITTSBURGH. May 8. Two additional meeta

In th national trapahootlne achedule have been
announced by E. Reed Shaner, aerretary ot the
Interatata Association tor the Kncouragement
uf Trapshootlns. aa follows: Kansaa mateat Larned. Kan., May 8 and 9, andTennesi) P tournament ut Jackaon, Temi.,
Juno SO and 31.

sumes with first'dsss teams n New Jeraey andDelaware and would Itlto to 'Mr Arst-'la-

Brmivroicpmnfim wain in t cnnsyivama J. Jllauulre, 0009 Reno street.

Arso club would ltk- - to hear from ateam for May 12. Horns teatna
?.".l.rlnS."V"i'lri"cl".''" ."trattlon address J.Dally, 710 atreet.

Fourtetn-flftee- year old teams deslrlni
Sames atreet.

write to I. M manager, 1S10 North Jtan- -

Meta ir noya' club la without a aa ma forMay 5. Msifllt Strohle, B428 Bharswood street.

AMATEUR BASEBALL NOTES

. .C.. 4 faunas

e,. 'i!;
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tonight
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RUMBAUGH SERIOUSLY

Injured

i
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(3U0HTA BG
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Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring Bouts Last Night

CAMIIRIA Mllbnm Sajlor drew with
Tommy (oleinun. thick .Mrrn ilrew vdtli
Omrlcv Itenr, Yoiitic I.awTence defeated
Jack Cnponl, Andy .Mitchell und (lomly

li drmv, Artie Cole knocked out Joe
.Smith, flrr. .

NEW VOllK Ted Lewi tvpned Jimmy
O'lloicen, Heiondi 1'rttil Dojlr outpointed
(leoriMo Underwood, Taconm Kid outpointed
Wllllo Cnn-oll- , K. II. William knocked
out Jimmy Coffer, flrfit.

IllirFAI.O Pete Herman and Harry
Coulon drew.

CAMDEN COUNTY

DATES ANNOUNCED

Schedule of Twenty Games
Adopted To Open Sea-

son Today

SIX CLUBS IN LEAGUE

The Camden County Baseball League Is
In readiness for the Inauguration of tho
1917 season, which will bo ushered In to.
day. Tho league will virtually havo thesame circuit as laet year, the ono new
Incumbont being Berlin, which takes thoplace of Oaklyn. The other members of
tho lea gun nro Lucas A. A of Glbbsboroj
Presbyterian A. A., of Hatldonfleld ; r,

Woodlynno and Magnolia,
ivJIiY c Berlin at Lucas A. A.. Irdlmawr ntWopdlynne. Magnolia at Treabyterlan A. A.
..Vjyi-7rwS?dl'.n- Kt Uerlln. Lucas A A.

.,B,Tru'.'?,n at Presbyterian A. A.. Mag;
noila at Wondlynne, Uellmawr ntMay 20 Uerlln at Uellmawr. Presbyterian
A,mA, alnM?,B,nolla'. Wopdljnne at l.u"a A. A

,?oa.y a80 "'. Oay), a. m. Uerlln ai
vv!f.n,AA A". p"b terlan A. A. at Uellmawr.J2".5n.B Moynolla; n. m.. Lucas A A. at

A" MBnea at Ucrhii, Ucll-mn-at Woodlynne.
Juno 2 l.ucaa A A at Hrlln. atrri,1nl.,enrlaR A,-- AV ,Van11111 nellmSSr

n?V."7i?rlln ,J Magnolia. Preabvterlan A.A. Dellmnnr nt l.ucaa A. A.June 10 VVoodlynne at Dirlln, Masnolla atLu,ra" A.. A "ellmavvr at I'rrabjtcrla A A.
a Ju.n8 V,7T.Prbtcrla.1 A A- - at'llorlln. LucVs

TA.a$n.r.odl,y'""'i V.01"101"1 at Uellmawr.at Magnolia. Woodljnnn atIlellmawr. Presbyterian A. A. at Lucas A. A...JH,'y..4 ""dependence llayl. a. tn Uellmawr
5 Ut,r".n Magnolia at Woodlynno, Lucas A. A.at rrcBbvUrlan p. m.. A

Anna.tafe,alL,,A,1Arllr, " BlUwr' Wood!
July 7 llnrjln at Woortbnne. l.ucaa A. A. atMnanolln Dellmawr at Presbyterian A, A.July 14 Preshyterlan A. A. at Berlin, Mag.nollo. at Liieai A. A.. Woodhnna at He 7 mawr.July SI Uellmawr at Uerlln. Luraa A. A. at" iii".! 1"Y.L"' ," "Jr. "''". a. a,

A..Woodlynne at Magnolia. l.ucaa A. A. at Bell- -mawr.
August 4 Berlin at Woodlynne, Uellmawr atMagnolia, Presbyterian A. A. nt i.ucn. AA.August II t'rvabiterlaii A. A. at

o"6,""11"' ''ufa" A- - A. at Uollmair '
Auguat A. A. at Uerlln' r"b,r,an A- - anrt Hellmawr at

IRISH ATHLETIC GAMES
TO BE HELD ON JUNE 23

Kntry blanks nre now ready for thethird annual athlettu games of the Federa.tlon of IrHh County societies, which will
bo held as usual this year at Point BreezePark, on Saturday, Juno 23. The games
this year will be amateur, and given underthe A. A.,U sanction, and the program
made up of a full set of events, Including
the relay race and bicycle contests.

Hlnce several of the big meets have beencalled off this year, these games shoulddraw a record entry list,

Canada Loses Lawn Tennis Star
VICTORIA. II. C. May 5. Robert Powelllawn tennis champion of British Colombia toraeveral yeara, was killed In action In Franceon April 28. according to word receivedwas nn attorney and private aecretary to

f?o"mI10Uo"tonitOOL9"rn" "' Ur""h Colombl

h-.- -..i .v-- - 'fl- - Qi tttefwlslw .

CENTRAL OARS!

WANT TIGER RA(

Unless Princeton Fresh Ar1
ocneauiea, JNortheast

Event Is Last

GARNET MEET TODAY
r

XV. Bradncr MacPherson, coach .

Central High School crews, Is nerotLUji
with Princeton University official, tJrt

with the Princeton freshman .i'TF.4
this city following tho race with Ndrlk..2l
High for tho city scholastic champonSE.l
next Saturday afternoon.

unless we gei a race with Prltitfreshmen vvc will be through arte, SJi
Northeast race," said Coach MacPh.rU;
this morning. "West Philadelphia t$22
havo disbanded, so wo cannot racs thtrT
havo not heard from Princeton, but.JIhnr.... lh... pnllnirn.,, lr,t.m.n .... . "W.w. .b.,.,.v. um not at anlikely to be called to tlm colors I hti ..
race could be staged. I havo not I.rJ
from Princeton." "bum

Central High's crew prospects have tw
dealt a blow. William Krccker
captain, is ineligible. Ho was succmJJ
by Itusaell Bradenburg. Alexander ttnZ
kls would not accept tho captaincy htnlof his duties in otKer directions. H, u
btroke and Is president of the senior h.J:
Kennedy, stroke, and Moss, of the tawboat, aro also barred by tho faculty

Penn Charter Color Sports
Invitations have been leccived rivarious prlvato schools for tho Penn Ch!

ter color sports to be held next Wtdneajii
ai wuecn J.ane. it will bo tho twentr
fourth annual carnival, and W. T. Plemhf
Is captain of tho Yellows, while D. p. glu
Is leader of tho Blues. .

Tho Olrard College Band will again Wuat the contests. In case of rain or tiweather the sports will be held the waclay. Arrangements have been made for tBpeclal truln to carry the large crowdrleaving Broad Street Station at 2 o'clock
unu rviuritiuB uuci-- rninwes alter tbl
viHiiiutrtiuii i iiii; iiievi.

Catholic High to Open Field
Catholic High School expected to cm

tho now nthcltlc grounds nnd baaebill tell
In the game with the Philadelphia TrJj
School yesterday, but the rain callcdl oj
this contest as well as all others and not
tho Purple and Uold.ofllclals are looklnt
forward to opening their new groundi nut
lucBuuy anernoon.

The workmen will be busy putting ot
tho finishing touches on Monday, and ot
Tuesday Catholic High plays Oermantoin
High In the Intersrholastlc League. Tali
should be an Interesting game, and wU
bring out a large crowd. The Trade!
School gunie will bo played later In tha
season.

None of the teams could nlav veiterJit
but tho games this afternoon bring rnuj
of the local nines Into action. In addltloi
to the baseball contests, Swarthmor

will hold the nnnual Interscholattli
track and field meet nt Swarthmore. That
will open tho Swarthmore College Alumtt
Field and will be tho first meet for the net
Hwartnmoro college cup.

Farm Work May Take Athletes
Coach Phil Lewis, of the Germanton

High School, thinks that almost at any tlm
now tha league teams may be disrupted by

tho recruiting of students for farm wort.'

"it tno uoys nre to be paid for their service!
In this connection, I expect to seo manrot
them leavo school and devote their time u
tilling tho soil nnd working to raise v (te
tanies.

"I do not know when the call will come,"
continued Coach Lewis, "but I expect It It
any time. When It dots ccme the atheltet
now working on bawibi.il and track will r.
spond and our teams win bo shattered. Tw
Board of Education Is working on a deCnltr
plan nt this time, and It will take the belt
athletes In scholastic ranks.

Lancaster to Hold Motor Racea
LANCASTER. May r. Tho Harrlsbun HmIm

Association has rented tho Lancaitter ftfi
Ground for tnotorcjele raclna on May 30. Uel
morlnl Day. The races will be conducted untal
tne rules or ine reiteration or American Howlcyclists. There will be seven events, a 111
mile professional, e amateur, teavjlil
professional, e amateur, ml
iriai zor iracK recora, iwemy-nve-mn- a ssiiBionai. me-mu- siao car, ireo zor ail maXM.

QIIITQ $-i-i.- Su,

!TO ORDER
Reduced from $50, Its and ftl

PETER MORAN & CO. "JM"!
lSTH MARKET. ENTRANCE ON ItH

B. E. COR. 8T1I AND ARCH STl ,

Baseball Today

SHIBE PARK
Athletics vs. New York!

C1AMK CALLED AT 3 P. M.
Tickets on sals at aimbels' and Ppaldlsti.

COLLEGE BASEBALL
STRAW HAT DAY

TODAY AT 3i80
Pennsylvania vs. Brown

TICKKTH 50e and 11.00
Tickets told at (Jltnuels and A. A. Office.

OLYMPIA A. A. !'." palnbrHw
MONI.AV S?T' w

Kddlo McNaulty vs. Frankie Klea
lotine Mrdovern vs. Vounr Medway
hnmniy Diamond ts. I'rankle Clark
Patsy Ilroderlek vs. Younz Ooldle ,

Benny Leonard ts. Charlie Kid Thomu I

Adra. :8c. Dal. Res. BO A 75c. Arena Baf.lt 1

TONIGHT TONIOIIT TOVIfiBt
NATIONAL A.

IIH.LY KRAMER meet.1 LEWKlfftATl
VVI1.I.IK MOOItK meets PAULJOHNNY UOSNKIt meeta IIATTLINO Ml'SSMI

Adm; 25c. Kea, SUe. 78e nnd tl.00 '
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Your friends appreciate the
compliment when you hand
them

Henrietta
ADMIRALS

Eisenlohr's Masterpiece
The cigar with the ideal balance
of mildness and full flavor.

lO
Straight

I

,

ui


